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ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL HEARING BOARD 
 
 
The Indian River County (IRC) Environmental Control Hearing Board (the 

Board) held a meeting at the County Administration Building, Commission 
Chambers, 1840 25th Street, Vero Beach, Florida on Thursday, May 17, 2007, at 
12:30 p.m. 

 
Present were members: Chairman Alan Polackwich, Attorney Appointee; 

Richard Cahoy, Member-at-Large; Steve Snoberger, Engineer Appointee and Dr. 
John McDonald, Medical Doctor Appointee. 

 
Absent was Clete Deller, Member-at-Large (excused). 
 

 Also present was IRC Environmental Health Department (Health Department) 
staff: Suzanne Vitunac, Legal Counsel and Cheryl Dunn, Manager; and Reta Smith, 
Recording Secretary.   
 
Call to Order 

 
Chairman Polackwich called the meeting to order and welcomed everyone in 

attendance.   
 
Roll Call by Secretary 

 
The Secretary called the roll and after having done so, a quorum was declared 

present.   
 

Consideration of the March 15, 2007, Minutes 
 

The minutes of the March 15, 2007 meeting were inadvertently not included in 
the backup mailed to the members, and Chairman Polackwich recommended they 
be approved along with today’s minutes at the next meeting. 
 
Additions-Deletions to Agenda 
 
 Attorney Vitunac related the following: 
 

• II.A. (2) Service was not received on time, so Case #423-07 would have to be 
rescheduled. 

 
• II.B. (1) Stipulation with William and Marci Arnold, which resolved the case 

against Allied Diversified, Inc.  Attorney Vitunac explained this would be 
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added to the agenda under Stipulations, and assuming it was approved, Case 
#416-06 would be voluntarily dismissed.   

 
HEARINGS 
 
Case #422-07 - Triple C & T 
 
 Attorney Vitunac recapped this case involved alleged septic tank contracting 
violations by Reliable Poly-John.  She had spoken to Respondent Mr. Chris Schlitt, 
who advised he had no objections to the recommendation the Board retain 
jurisdiction on all issues and continue the case and in the meantime issue a Cease 
and Desist Order requiring the business to stop all septic tank contracting activities; 
to remove the name of septic tank contractor Tommy Hinkle from the truck owned by 
the business; and to continue on all issues, including fines.  Attorney Vitunac 
advised the Health Department was presently conducting Discovery and was not 
prepared to go to hearing on the issue of fines just yet.  
 
 A discussion followed. 
 

ON MOTION BY Mr. Snoberger, SECONDED BY Mr. 
Cahoy, the Board voted unanimously (4-0) to approve 
the issuance of a Cease and Desist Order and the 
retention of jurisdiction on the remaining issues, and 
for the Respondent to remove Mr. Hinkle’s name from 
the his pump truck. 

 
STIPULATIONS 
 
Case #418-06 – La Petite Academy, Inc. 
 
 Mr. Snoberger wondered if the proposed Stipulation was still $5,000.  Attorney 
Vitunac said that was the recommendation and it had been paid.  Mr. Snoberger and 
Mr. Cahoy both commented how impressed they were with the way the 
Respondents had rectified the violations in a timely manner.  Attorney Vitunac 
explained the recommendation was based in part on some of the Health Department 
costs because the case had gone on for so long; however after the Respondents 
came before the Board, she agreed their response was very good.   
 

ON MOTION BY Dr. McDonald, SECONDED BY Mr. 
Cahoy, the Board voted unanimously (4-0) to approve 
the Stipulation of La Petite Academy, Inc.   

 
Case #414-07 – William and Marci Arnold (Related to Case #416-06 
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– Allied Diversified, Inc. et al) 
 
 Attorney Vitunac referred to information contained in the backup on file in the 
Commission Office.  She explained the Arnolds were the owners of the property that 
had the unlawful septic tank drainfield modification on it, and after taking both Mr. 
Jackson’s and Mr. Arnold’s deposition, this Stipulation was recommended and 
agreed to by Respondent Arnold.  Attorney Vitunac related Respondent Arnold had 
agreed the existing septic system would be modified by replacing the drainfield, and 
was agreeing to a $200 civil penalty plus a $3,000 suspended civil penalty which 
would become payable if he violated the Stipulation. 
 
 Attorney Vitunac stated the modifications were to be completed within 30 days 
of permit issuance and the application for permit was to be applied for by May 18, 
2007.  She confirmed Respondent Arnold had hired a septic tank contractor and had 
arranged to meet with Health Department staff on site tomorrow in order to get an 
after-the-fact permit submitted in a timely fashion.  
 
 A discussion followed about the case.   
 

ON MOTION BY Mr. Snoberger, SECONDED BY Mr. 
Cahoy, the Board voted unanimously (4-0) to approve 
the Stipulation for William and Marci Arnold. 
 

 There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 12:46 p.m.   
 


